THE INSTITUTE FOR THE NEW EVANGELIZATION

Year of the Eucharist

SPEAKERS’ SERIES

JULIANNE STANZ
Thursday, October 29, 2020
7:00 p.m. via Zoom

“H.O.P.E. - Healing, Opportunity, Prayer and Eucharist”
To register for this virtual talk, please click [here].

Storyteller, retreat leader and author, Julianne Stanz is Director of Parish Life and Evangelization for the Diocese of Green Bay. She is also a consultant to the USCCB Committee on Evangelization and Catechesis and the author of the books Start with Jesus and Developing Disciples of Christ. She is married with three children and lives by the shore of Lake Michigan.

DEACON HAROLD BURKE-SIVERS
Monday, December 7, 2020
7:00 p.m. via Zoom

“Living a Eucharistic Faith”
To register for this virtual talk, please click [here].

Known around the world as the “Dynamic Deacon”, Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers is a powerful and passionate evangelist, whose no-nonsense approach to living and proclaiming the Catholic faith will challenge and inspire those who hear him. Deacon Harold holds a master’s degree in theological studies from the University of Dallas and is the author of the best-selling book, Behold the Man: A Catholic Vision of Male Spirituality, co-author of Ignite: Read the Bible Like Never Before, and the acclaimed new book, Father Augustus Tolton: The Slave Who Became the First African-American Priest.

FR. SEBASTIAN WHITE, O.P.
Thursday, March 4, 2021
7:00 p.m.

“My Sacrifice and Yours: Offering our lives in union with the Mass”
To register for this virtual talk, please click [here].

Baptized Catholic, and raised evangelical Christian, Fr. Sebastian White, O.P., found his way back to the Catholic Church during college in suburban Boston. He then pursued graduate studies in theology in Austria, and it was there he discovered the Dominican Order and his own vocation to religious life. Ordained in 2014, Fr. Sebastian first served as Catholic chaplain at NYU and in 2018 was appointed editor-in-chief of Magnificat magazine (U.S. edition). When asked about his hopes for his work at Magnificat, which has 300,000 readers, he simply stated, “As a Dominican priest and as editor-in-chief, I want Magnificat to help people get to Heaven.”